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tngs, he is punished by the student
body.

Six members of the junior class
forgot to wear their loud stockings.

proud of the new reading table It
has In its room.

The eighth grade has formed this
year a class organization. The fol-

lowing officers were elected to serve
a term of six weeks when new ones
will be elected: President, Donald
Bennett; Hugh Craw-
ford; secretary, Pat Dooly; treasur-
er, Frances Wilkinson; librarian,

The student body will think of some
way to punish these offenders.

The junior classmen will their
private feelings about the subjectMr. and Mrs. Roy Neill were in

the city yesterday from Butter to the sophomore class.
H.H.S. ,

Humorcreek. Mr. Neill is the republican

RESOLUTION'S OF RESPECT.
Whereas, it has pleased our Heav-

enly Father to summon to his Eter-
nal Home our beloved brother,
Sherman Shaw, who wag a faithful
member of Willow lodge No. 66, I.
O. O. F.

Be it resolved that we bow In
humble submission to the will of the
Omnipotent, and that we extend to
his bereaved our deepest sympathy;
that we drape our charter in
mourning in memory of our depart-
ed brother; that a copy of these
resolutions be spread on the min-
utes of the lodge and copies sent to
relatives and one to the press.

THOMAS WELLS,
HAROLD HILL,
JEFF JONES,

Committee.

Kathryn Thompson; patrolman,
Warren Blakely, Jr.; patrol girl,
Anna Marie Johnston; reporter,

Miss Peterson (in Art class)
candidate for county commissioner

J. L. Gault, receiver for First Na- -

in the Pine City schoolhouse. It
will be preceded by a program In
the auditorium which promises to
be good. The public is cordially In-

vited to attend and have a good
time.

Pete Lake and Alvin Strain spent
Sunday at the E. B. Wattenburger
home.

Fred Rauch accompanied John
Garner to Portland Sunday.

Pine City grade school has or-
ganized a 4--H division I sewing
club. The president is Helen Healy,

Mable Rauch, sec-
retary, Henrietta Helms. Members
are Betty Finch, Helen Healy, Har-
riet Helms, Henrietta Helms, Elsie
Rauch, Mable Rauch and Geneva
Young. Work on boys' projects has
been started.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
family spent Sunday in the moun-
tains deer hunting.

leaving Butter creek and moving
on a ranch near Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helms were
Hermiston callers Saturday.

Burl and Earl Wattenburger were
callers in Walla Walla Saturday.

Ray J. Pinson and Lynn Barr
were dinner guests at the E. B.
Wattenburger home Friday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Finch and
Mrs. John Healy attended the fu-
neral of the O'Reilly boy in Her-
miston.

Mrs. Charles Bartholomew, Mrs.
Jasper Myers and young daughter
called at the John Harrison home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Acton stopped
at the Boylen ranch Thursday. They
are moving on the Luckman place
In the Lena district

The Pine City high school will
give a carnival Friday, October 30,

lira. Truman Babb and son,
ton King, motored to Portland Fri-
day accompanied by Mrs. Rhea Lu-p-er

and Mrs. E. L. Vinton. Mrs.
Luper returned to her home at
Portland and Mrs. Vinton to her
home at Coquille after a 10-d-

visit here with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Babb and son returned home
Saturday evening.

Don, I wish you wouldn't whistle
while you're working. Lowell Ashbaugh.tonal bank, made a business trip

into the John Day country yester- - Don Edwards returned to schoolDon Turner I wasn't working,
aay. Miss Peterson. Monday after several days' of ab-

sence.
The eighth grade has been makScott McMurdo I hear your carWalter Jepson was in town a

short time yesterday on business ing outlines In history and civicshas no speedomoter.
Andy Shoun That doesn't matter.
At ten miles an hour the windshield

from the farm on Rhea creek. the past week.
H.H.S.

Change in Band Schedule
The band schedule has been

E. L. Morton, manager of Hepp-n- er

branch, First National Bank of
Portland, motored to Portland the
first of the week with Frances Wil-
kinson and James Peck, county
winners in the 4--H club contest for

George Ely, manager of Jordan
Elevator company, was a business rattles; at fifteen the headlights; at

Sell your surplus stock through
Gazette Times Want Ads.visitor in the, city Tuesday. changed to the period from 11:30

twenty the bumper, and at twenty-fiv-

I rattle.
the Portland bank's award of a Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Norton King (slowing the carfree trip to Pacific International Cole In this city Saturday, a 6
pound daughter.Livestock exposition.

V. M. Sackett motored to Salem

to 12:10; hence, there is a fifty-fiv- e

minute noon period. This proves
more convenient for students liv-

ing some distance from school.
Mr. Buhman, the band instructor,

reports that there are several new
members in the band. The band is
practicing new pieces to be played
on future occasions.

William Bucknum was among
hunters who bagged their deer thisyesterday, accompanied as far as
week.

Mrs. Lana Padberg was a bus!

down a bit) Whee! Don't you feel
glad you're alive?

Louise A. Glad Isn't the word.
I'm amazed.

H.H.S.
FROSH Grassy.

SOPHS Sassy.
JUNIORS Brassy.

SENIORS Classy.
H.H.S.

Man is an invention. Woman Is

ness visitor in the city Friday from
lone.

an improvement. There are lots of
inventions lpoking for improveTHE

What a Difference
GOOD Bedclothes Make
You can be sure of keeping warm this winter without being tired

out from weight of the bed clothing, if you use our all-wo-
ol

Wool Blankets
Hehisch

PINE CITY
By LENNA NEILL

The upperclassmen gave the
freshmen a party Friday evening at
the Pine City auditorium. A large
crowd attended. The evening guests
were Miss Isabella OBrien, Lynn
Barr and Ray J. Pinson.

Afternoon callers at the E. B.
Wattenburger home Friday were
Mrs. T. J. O'Brien, Mrs. Jasper My-

ers and Mrs. Charley Bartholomew.
Miss Issabella O'Brien Is spend-

ing the week end with her parents.
Mr. and rMs. James Daly were

Pendleton callers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee spent

Thursday evening at the Marion
Finch home. Mr. and Mrs. Lee are

Published by the Journalism Class
of Heppner High School

ments.
HAVE YOU EVER

Heard the laughing trio in the
English V class?

Seen Dora Bailey make eyes at
Mr. Blankenship during a dis-
cussion in Civics?

Wondered why some boys rush
Miss Mitchell and Miss Peter-
son at the Parish House dances?

Seen Gerald Roberts and Don
Turner escorting a certain D. B.
home after a Parish House
dance?

Heard Joe Aiken crying over the
results of the class rush?

Wondered why the Smith-Hugh- es

class likes to take field trips?
Wondered how Miss Mitchell and

Miss Peterson got along with-
out their chauffeur Monday
noon?

Wondered who tampered with the
Humor last week?

' Heard Mr. Tetz try to say "thumb
sucking" in the boy's health
class?

H.H.S.

GREY ALLW00L-- 63

x 82 4-l-
b. Single . $4.50

66x805-lb- . Double. $7.00
72 x 84 6-l-

b. Double. $7.50

STAFF
Editor Necha Coblantz
Assistant Editor .. Arlene Morton
Frosh Win Class Rush, Ruth Green
Junior Loud Sock Day

Kathleen Furlong
Girls' Sports Rose Cunningham
Humor, Gerald Cason, La Verne

Van Marter.
The Band , Maxine McCurdy
Club News Evelyn Kirk
Grade News Mae Edmondson
Boys' Sports Riley Munkers

H.H.S.
Sportsmanship

"Fairness and generosity in sports

Virgin Fleece PENDLETON-7-2
x 84, Two Tone Double

$8.50
72 x 84 Double-Extr-a Qual-- '

ity $10.00
For the "REST" of your life

Now Ease
Neuritis Pains

Fast

and games" is the definition the dic

M. D. Clark
Bayer Tablets

Dissolve Almost
Instantly

In 2 seconds bj stop
watch, genuine
BAYER Aspirin tablet
stmrts to disintegrate
and go to work. Drop a
Barer Aspirin tablet in-

to a glass of water. By

the lima It hits the bot-
tom of the glass It is
disintegrating. What
happens in this glass... happens In yoar
stomach.

tionary gives of sportsmanship. In
a larger sense, fine sportsmanship
is the greatest benefit to be gained
from the playing of games, a qual-
ity of character most necessary in
the greatest game of all, that of liv-
ing. The game played between
Heppner and Pendleton Is over, and
the Heppner players and rooters
carry with them the knowledge of
the defeat of their team. Heppner
has lost but yet won far more than
the vanishing glory of victory; for
they possess the wholesome joy of

Portland by Mrs. Carrie Vaughn.
Mrs. Sackett remained at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E.
Notson, until Mr. Sackett returns
a little later. He expects to enjoy
a deer hunt before the close of the
season.

Mrs. Neal Knighten and baby
daughter and son Freddy returned
Sunday from Portland. Mrs.
Knighten is getting along fine fol-
lowing her recent illness. Her moth-
er, Mrs. Roy Nelll, and husband
went down after them. They are
now at the Neill home on Butter
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Shaw were in
the city Tuesday from Hermiston
attending funeral services for Mr.
Shaw's uncle, the late Sherman
Shaw. Mr. Shaw is employed with
the co-o- p store In Hermiston and
reports business good in that sec-

tion.

Mrs. James G. Thomson, Jr., re-

turned home last Friday from a
three-wee- ks' vacation trip to Los
Angeles where she visited her moth-
er. She has resumed her work as
secretary in the county agent's of-

fice:

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stephens of
Stanfleld, Lee Watkins and Mrs.
Leora Anderson and daughter from
Stayton, were among out-of-to-

relatives attending the funeral of
Elisha Watkins here yesterday.

Elmer Gentry of Colfax, Wash.,
Mrs. A. J. Brock of Portland and
Mrs. Sarah Ward of Ontario were
In the city Monday to attend the
funeral services for their brother,
the late James Gentry.

Henry Tetz was among the for-

tunate deer hunters this week. Go-

ing out on his first hunt, he knocked
over a nice animal about fifty yards
from the road. Mr. Tetz is high
school principal.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Rice departed
the first of the week for Portland
to be gone for several days while
Dr. Rice attends a meeting of state
health officers in the city.

Terrel Benge was in the city the
end of the week, carrying his right
wrist In a bandage. The joint was
broken when the crank kicked on
the tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tibbies of
Miles City, Mont., are visiting this
week at the home of their son and
daughter-in-law- , Dr. and Mrs. L.
D. Tibbies.

V. M. Runnion, local auctioneer,
reports things going lively at pub-

lic sales In the Walla Walla district
where he had four sales lined up
this week.

Frank Mason, young Rhea creek
farmer, was a business visitor In
the city Tuesday. He obtained
some "no trespassing" signs with
which to post his place against bird
hunting.

Mrs. Werner Riefmann was a
business visitor in the city yester-
day from lone. Farmers of that
section would like to see a' good
rain.

The ladles of the Methodist
church will serve a Harvest dinner,
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 5 to 8, at the
church. Public Invited. Price 40c.

31-3-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Belanger
motored to Portland Friday expect-
ing to take in the Pacific Interna-
tional Livestock exposition.

having played the game with sports

l ur whole family dre
1

winter wash days..

Mr. Tetz: (to the tune of Wahoo)
Give me a buck,
Give me a buck,
Give me a half a chance,
And I will shoot him, shoot him,

shoot him.
H.H.S.

Frosh Win Class Rush
The annual Class Rush last Fri-

day afternoon resulted in a victory
for the freshies. They will now be
allowed to hang their pennant in
the assembly hall without being
humiliated with the little green
banner awarded' to the frosh when
they lose the class rush.

The fact that most of the events
were very close made it difficult for
the judges to make the final decis-
ion giving the freshmen the victory.

During the latter part of the pa-
rade, it was difficult to tell whether
this was to be a revival of the old
"pennant fight" or the more civil-
ized class rush. In the "free for
all" several signs were torn up, but
the difficulty was finally settled with
no hard feelings (at least, so it is
hoped).

Following are the events, the
number of points each, and the
winners of each:

Tug-o-wa- r, 100 sophs; parade, 100
frosh; nail driving contest, 100
sophs; goal to goal, 100 frosh; skit,
100 frosh; crab race, 50 sophs; boys'
50 yd. dash, 50 frosh; girls' 50 yd.
dash, 50 frosh; boys' quarter-mil- e
relay, 100 sophs; girls' quarter-mil- e

relay, 100 frosh; baseball throw, 50
sophs.

H.H.S.
Grade News

Thomas Johnson from the first
grade has gone to California to at-
tend school.

The girls of the fourth grade have
organized a sewing class. The boys
are making wood animals in their
carpentry class.

The fifth grade class has been
making posters for its room.

The sixth grade class Is very

manship coming first; they have
learned to lose with a smile.

When they play Arlington this
Friday, the memory of the true
sportsmanship and spirit shown at
the Pendleton game will spur them
on to win. When they enter the lists
of the Great Game, they will take
Life's hard knocks with resilient
courage and a rebounding spirit.

We cannot win all the games, but
we can keep ever before our eyes
the highest ideals of sportsmanship.

H.H.S.
Girls Sports

As yet, most of the girls have not
brought their gym suits; therefore,
the classes will continue to run re-
lays until all girls have suits.

Last Friday, Miss Peterson read
to the girls the' plan to follow in
order to receive a monogram or a

For Amazingly Quick Relief
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin
If you suffer from pains of neuritis
what you want is quick relief.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets
give quick relief, for one reason, be-

cause they dissolve or disintegrate
almost instantly they touch mois-

ture. (Note illustration above.)
Hence when you take a real

Bayer Aspirin tablet it starts to dis-

solve almost as quickly as you
swallow it. And thus is ready to
start working almost instantly .

headaches, neuralgia and neuritis
pains start easing almost at once.

That's why millions never ask for
aspirin by the name aspirin alone
when they buy, but always say
"BAYER ASPIRIN" and see thai
they get it.

,Try it. You'll say it's marvelous.
letter.

Jits' 3

NOW!

H.H.S.-Jun- lor

Loud Sock Day
Did you notice any particularly 15C FOR

A DOZEN
extraordinary looking stockings this
week?

START YOUR

All-Electr- ic

HOME LAUNDRY

Virtually
lc a tablet

The annual event of Junior Loud
Sock day was held Monday. There
were many new styles worn that
may Introduce a new stocking era.
Did you think you would like to
wear them?

Junior Loud Sock day is held once
a year during the first six weeks of
school. The members of the junior
class are compelled to wear bright
colored stockings to school and be
prepared to wear them all day. If
any Individual forgets his stock- -

LOOK FOR THE BAYER CROSS

tOur free laundry plans are very helpful Buy laundry equipment
now at low 1936 prices!

ELECTRIC WASHER
SBsz
That Urge a "MO" vote

Want Ads
The 6rst appliance you need
in your home
laundry if modern elec-
tric washer. The new wash-e- n

are kind to even the
most delicate fabrics, yet
10 efficient that every trace
of dirt is quickly flushed
away. Sturdy construction
insuree years of service.
Low prices make 1936
models real bargains.

on State Power
Good piano for sale, reasonable

terms. Mrs. Frank Turner, city.
31tf.

EAT

SEA FOODS

Oysters, Shell Fish

the pick of
marine delica-

cies served

FRESH

ELECTRIC IRONERStrayed One grey gelding and
one bald-face- d gelding; about 1500

lbs, each, Harvey Miller, Lexington.

Hoe drill to trade for sheep or
cattle. Arley Padberg, lone. 31-3- 2.

The next appliance
you should acquire for
your laundry la aa
electric ironer, which
takes the backache out
of ironing. All you do
is sit and feed your
pieces through. The
ironer exerts all the
Dressure does all the

Does winter laundering fill your home with
steam . . . turn it into a "Turkish Bath"? Then
what you need is a well-planne- d room just for
laundering an ic home laundry!

In your laundry room, you need an electric
washer and an electric ironer, which take all
the drudgery out of laundering. They do the
hard work not you! They also minimize wear
on your clothes and make your finished work
so attractive. You also need an automatic elec-

tric water heater, which gives you effortless
hot water for every household use any time
you turn a faucet.

Plan for your ic laundry now and
work toward its completion as you buy equip-

ment. To serve as a basis for your planning,
Jeannette Cramer, well-know- n home service
advisor, has designed 6 laundries that may be
built inexpensively into Northwest homes.
Copies o'f her plans are free at your nearest
Pacific Power & Light Company office. Get
yours today.

For eectrc washers, ironer and water heater

SEE ANY DEALER IN
ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT

or PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Always at Your Service

Weaner Pigs Fine democratic
pigs, their mother weighs 500 lbs.
Elmer Griffith, Morgan, Ore. 30-3- 1

(1) This bill puts the State
of Oregon head over heels
into the electric power busi-
ness, sets up a commission
of three men, without bond
and with no required quali-
fications, to run this gigan-
tic Bystem.

(2) $18,000,000 of
bonds can be sold,

when authorized, to build
this state-wid- e power sys-
tem. By simple process of
amending the bill $54,000,-00-0

of bonds
many later be authorized and
sold. These bonds most ba
paid by taxes if the system
is unsuccessful.

(3) How can a complete
state power system be built
for $18,000,000 when the
State Planning Board advis-
ory committee on power es-

timated cost of TRANSMIS-
SION SYSTEM ONLY to be

$29,670,000? (See commit-
tee's report to governor of
Oregon, Dec. 20, 1935, page
13.)

(4) This bill contains no
promise or assurance of low-

er electric rates; rates may
vary and be juKdled at the
commission's whim.

(5) Cities, counties, and the
state will lose millio'ns of
taxes now paid by existing
utilities, thus forcing higher
taxes on remaining property.

(6) This power com-

mission can buy any prop-
erty or engage in any busi-
ness "deemed necessary or
convenient." Here is oppor-
tunity for vast political ac-

tivity under control of a
NEW STATE COMMIS-
SION. (See Section 9, sub-

section 10).

f MEN WANTED for nearby Raw-'leig- h

Routes of 800 families. Write
Rawlelgh's, Dept. ORJ-84-S- Oak-

land, Calif. 30-3- 4

lifting and pushing nor youl And your iron-
ing time is cut in half. Prices on electric iron
ers are very reasonable terms convenient.

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
When you have an automatic

For Sale 400 head fine
wool ewes, 350 head 5- - and
fine wool ewes. Lotus Robison,
Heppner, Ore. 28tf.

For Sale Black Minorca cocker-
els, $1 each. Mrs. Ralph Jones,
Lena, Ore. 29-3- 2

electric water heater, you not
only have abundant hot water
for laundering, but also for
every household use . , . day,
night, winter, summer. It's as
If you have an g hot
spring in your home. Plan to
install your automatic electric
water heater soon. Low heattr
costs and our low water heat-
ing rate make automatic elec-
tric hot water service a con-

venience you can easily afford.

For Sale Nearly new
cream separator. Ar-

nold Pleper, Lexington. p

You'll find our
stock of "

WINES
complete

Elkhorn
Restaurant

The State Power Bill Is Useless Without $18,000,000 of New State Bonds
A Vote for the Bill Commits You to Vote Later for the Bonds

Ten purebred Hampshire bucks
for sale. Phone 16F2, J. G. Barratt.

For Sale Dairy goats, milkers,
young does, purebred Rock Alpine
bucks. Zoe Bauerfeind, Morgan, Or,

29-3- VOTE 313 XNO
Against the State Power Bill CTwG.tle Hand"WasherS...'79.5o up

For Sale '31 Ford coach, good
shape, $250. Lawrence Slocum, Lex

Thor mode lowington; 2tr. Termsj10e -- ConvenientED CHINN, Prop.Maternity and convalescent cases
cared for In my home. Mrs. J. B,
Cason. 5tf.

Paid Advertisement by Oregon Business and Investors, Inc., S03 Cluaranty B&g.t
Portland, Ore., J. 8. MaRiadry, Tres., F. H. YounK, Mgr.
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